Summary of Changes | Needs Gen Ed. Des

**Revise Course (EDE 340, effective Fall 2012)**

### Course Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current</th>
<th>Requested (Leave blank for no change)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prefix</td>
<td>EDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Number</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit Hours</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distribution Credit</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schedule Type</td>
<td>L/D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Short Title (30 character maximum, including spaces)**

| Creative Learning Experiences |

**Title**

**Course Level**

**Is this same course also offered at the Grad (Undergrad) level**

### Course Listing

**Current Course Listing**

(was EDU 336)

PR: Prior or concurrent election of EDE 360.

Creative activities for early childhood, elementary, and middle school children through the integration of art, music, play, and drama. Techniques of planning, presenting and evaluating creative learning experiences for the classroom. Also listed as ART 336, MUS 336 and THE 336.

### Amended Prerequisites / Corequisites / Restrictions

### Amended Course Description

### Grading Mode

(N grades are not allowed for Rackham programs)

**Standard (ABCDE)**

### Repeat Status

Not repeatable for additional credit

### Can be Y grade

### Cross Listings

(will automatically be created/changed)

| ART 336 | MUS 336 | THE 336 | ART/MUS/THE/DAN 336 |

### Comments

**IF THIS AFFECTS PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS, A PROGRAM FORM IS REQUIRED**

### Approvers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Reviewer Type</th>
<th>Review Status</th>
<th>Review Time</th>
<th>Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beulah Alexander</td>
<td>Previewer</td>
<td>Accepted</td>
<td>11-27-2011 12:37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Alberto</td>
<td>Previewer</td>
<td>Pending</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristina Hansen</td>
<td>Catalog Editor</td>
<td>Accepted</td>
<td>11-11-2011 09:21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois Alexander</td>
<td>Cross-List Chair</td>
<td>Accepted</td>
<td>11-23-2011 11:11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Deans</td>
<td>Deans</td>
<td>Accepted</td>
<td>12-05-2011 09:14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td>Accept</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy</td>
<td>Cross-List</td>
<td>Accepted</td>
<td>12-05-2011 09:50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes</td>
<td>Dean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren</td>
<td>Cross-List</td>
<td>Accepted</td>
<td>11-11-2011 01:20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friesen</td>
<td>Chair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleen</td>
<td>Requester</td>
<td>Accepted</td>
<td>11-08-2011 01:06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beamish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Original Request</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharman</td>
<td>Department Chair</td>
<td>Accepted</td>
<td>11-11-2011 11:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siebenthal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather</td>
<td>Cross-List</td>
<td>Accepted</td>
<td>11-11-2011 12:31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seipke</td>
<td>Chair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accept or Reject request**

- Accept Change Request
- Reject Change Request
- Reject / Amend Change Request

- Analyze Problems (LO_02)
- Think Creatively (LO_04)
- Competent Written Work (LO_05)
- Visual/NonVerbal Tools (LO_07)
- Culture/Soc Structure/Phy&Nat (LO_08)
- Econ/Fin/QLit/HWB/Sci/Tech (LO_09)
- Analyze Problems (LO_10)
- Nature of Citizenship (LO_11)
- Complex Issues (LO_12)
- Reflect Learning Processes (LO_01)
- Think Critically (LO_03)
- Respectful Careful Listening (LO_06)

**RELEASE: 8.5.1**

https://sis.umflint.edu/prod/zwcc_course_change.view_change
Request for General Education Designation Form

Request for General Education Designation

Directions: Please indicate which learning outcomes will be addressed in this course (select the corresponding outcome as provided from the drop-down list). A minimum of five learning outcomes must be addressed for a course to be eligible for general education distribution designation. Please also provide a brief narrative that describes how the course objectives/key concepts will address each learning outcome selected. Please also indicate what tool for assessment will be used.

Email: 

Course Title: 
Credit = Learning Experiences

Department: 
Education

Course Prefix: 
EDC417/MASTHE

Course Number: 
EDE 340 or ARTSLS 158 INT

Learning Outcome No. 
1. Reflect on one's own learning

Narrative: 
EDE 340 are required to reflect on their own learning use, research, teaching, presentation, and site visit of various art forms. Students will learn about art, dance, music, drama through a

Assessment tools: 
Quizzes, peer teaching, research, exploration/attendance of current arts/cultural experiences

Learning Outcome No. 
4. Demonstrate the ability to think creatively

Narrative: 
Students in EDE 340 must be creative in their approach in the inclusion of art in many forms for use and introduction to K-8 learning.

Assessment tools: 
Presentations of art forms
Promotion of various art forms
Exploration of artistic process through research and justification stance on why art and art forms are beneficial in the K-8 school curriculum.

Learning Outcome No. 
6. Participate in dialogue that involves respectful and careful listening

Narrative: 

http://www.umflint.edu/gened/LOform_online.htm

11/1/2011
Students in EDE 340 will examine how students learn, including themselves. Students in this course will also be encouraged to think deeply about the role of arts in human experience and how art can affect/impact lives.

Assessment tools:
Techniques of planning, presenting and evaluating creative learning experiences for classroom will be addressed using Michigan Department of Education Curriculum Framework.

Learning Outcome No. 10: Use multiple perspectives and methodologies

Narrative:
EDE 340 students will be responsible for preparing and teaching seed strategies appropriate for different age levels and will prepare both creative and academic project.

Assessment tools:
Provide hands-on, interactive experiences as models for classroom use.

Presentations, lesson planning, peer and instructor evaluations.

Learning Outcome No. 12: Apply knowledge to complex issues

Narrative:
Students in EDE 340 will be prepared to handle real life situations they are likely to encounter in K-8 school settings and will be provided strategies for handling these situations creatively and respectfully.

Assessment tools:
Creation of two traditional lessons and three arts integration lessons which must align with the Michigan Department of Education Curriculum Framework.